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Abstract
Fifteen pike Esox lucius L. were radio tracked in the River Frome, UK, for between 8 and 25 months.
Examination of the locations of seasonally determined cluster polygon home ranges, together with positional
fixes recorded throughout the year, revealed that spatial behaviours could not be grouped into the simple ‘static’
and ‘mobile’ categories that had previously been proposed for the species. Rather, a continuum of spatial beha-
viours existed, from individuals that always remained within the same few hundred metres of river, to individuals
that made repeated journeys over several kilometres on a broadly seasonal basis. Relocations were also observed,
whereby pike moved to a distinctly different location to that which they had formerly occupied.
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Introduction
The pike Esox lucius L. is a piscivorous fish,
occurring in lakes and rivers in temperate and arc-
tic regions of the northern hemisphere (Raat,
1988).
The spatial behaviour of pike in lakes has been
well studied, and is known to be highly variable,
both within and between populations with some
individuals staying within a restricted area, whilst
others move between two or three favoured areas,
or wander more freely throughout the lake (e.g.
Diana et al., 1977; Diana, 1980; Mackay and
Craig, 1983; Chapman and Mackay, 1984; Cook
and Bergersen, 1988; Lucas et al., 1991; Jepsen et
al., 2001).
Pike in rivers have received comparatively little
attention. Riverine pike have been shown to be
capable of extensive movements, with mean
upstream spawning migrations of 7.7 km reported
for pike in the Ourthe and Amblève rivers (Ovidio
and Philippart, 2002). Movements >100 km, bet-
ween summer and winter locations, occurred in an
Alaskan wetland area (Burkholder and Bernard,
1994). These reports contrast with the results of a
mark-recapture study, based in the River Frome,
UK, during which most jaw tagged pike appeared
to remain within the 3 km of study area after relea-
se, although some pike dispersed more widely, lea-
ding to the proposal that the pike population consi-
sted of both static and mobile components, with
the former comprising ca. 74% of the population
(Mann, 1980). Gerlier and Luquet (1999) reported
radio tagged pike occupying between 400 m and
12260 m of the River Ill, France, although inter-
pretation of the results, in terms of static and mobi-
le fish, is complicated by differences in release
strategy and track duration.
Classic studies, which described limited movement
(e.g. Mann, 1980), together with the adaptations of
pike for fast-start swimming (Helfman et al., 1997)
and the species preference for areas of slack water
in rivers (Lamouroux et al., 1999), have led to
reports of extensive movements being viewed as
paradoxical (Ovidio and Philippart, 2002).
The present study aimed to describe the long-term
spatial behaviour of riverine pike by referring to
the locations of seasonally determined home ran-
ges for radio tagged individuals and by interval
tracking of these same fish throughout the year,
including during the spawning period, which
occurs in spring (Raat, 1988). Specifically, the
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hypothesis that pike populations comprise both




This study was based in the River Frome, Dorset,
UK, a largely unmodified groundwater fed chalk
stream in southern England. The river had a mean-
dering main channel and was free to burst its banks
under high flows, when water inundated the sur-
rounding meadows. The main study area (SY 8686
and SY 8768), consisted of > 2000 m of river chan-
nel (mean width=14 m), flowing west to east, with
adjoining drainage ditches and a millstream, this
being the same area of river in which pike were
marked and recaptured by Mann (1980) (Fig. 1).
Whilst the East Stoke gauging weir, at the head of
the weirpool (Fig. 1) formed a potential barrier to
movement, there were no barriers downstream of
the main study area. Submerged vegetation in the
river consisted mainly of Ranunculus spp. and
Potamogeton spp. Emergent vegetation
(Phragmites australis (Cav.) and Glyceria maxima
(Hartm.)) was rare and mainly confined to the
banks. The majority of the river lay within areas of
grazed pasture and there was little outstream
shade. Discharge data (courtesy of the
Environment Agency) and water temperature were
recorded every fifteen minutes at the East Stoke
gauging weir.
Fig. 1 – Capture locations for each pike (01, 02, 03 etc.) within the main study area.
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Radio tagging
Fifteen pike, captured by angling or electric fishing
within the main study area, were anaesthetised in a
1 mll-1 dilution of 2-phenoxyethanol in river water
and implanted with TW-5 radio tags (Biotrack Ltd,
Wareham, UK) under aseptic conditions, using ste-
rilised instruments and tags, as described in full by
Beaumont et al. (2002) (Table 1). Tagging was car-
ried out in accordance with the UK Animals
(Scientific Procedures) Act 1986. Tag dimensions
were: length=8.0 cm, diameter=1.6 cm, weight=22
g in air, 7 g in water, and the antenna type was an
internal coil. The ratio of fish weight to tag weight
in water was <0.5% in all cases. Pike were sexed
through external examination of the urogenital
region (Casselman, 1974).
Each pike was released at its capture location after
recovery from anaesthesia (Fig. 1), this being consi-
dered less stressful than a prolonged period of post-
operative captivity (Crossman, 1977). To avoid
potential distortion of results following tag implanta-
tion, data were not recorded until at least ten days
after tagging (Jepsen et al., 2001; Beaumont et al.,
2002). Growth rates and condition factors have been
shown to be unaffected amongst pike tagged using a
similar procedure (Jepsen and Aarestrup, 1999). Pike
04 and Pike 08 died during the study, ca. 10 months
and ca. 15 months after tagging. The deaths were
assumed to be due to natural causes, although the
remains of Pike 08 were too decomposed to allow
for post-mortem investigation, and the body of Pike
04 could not be recovered (Masters, 2003).
Table 1 – Data collected for each pike, arranged in order of ascending TMLD. ‘No. fixes’ gives the number of fixes
recorded for each pike whilst ‘No. days’ gives the number of days between the date of tagging and the date that the
last fix was recorded. LF and W are the fork length and weight at time of capture. The dates for home range tracks
were: 1) July 2000, 2) September 2000, 3) December 2000, 4) March 2000, 5) July 2000, 6) September 2000, 7)
December 2001 and 8) March 2002. TMLD and MCD are also given. Pike 08 was only present in the study area dur-
ing home range track 4), therefore MCD could not be calculated. For Pike 01 and Pike 06, MCDs are based upon data
from home range tracks 1) to 4) and 3), 4) and 8), respectively, during which the fish were within the main study area.
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Tracking
The positions of radio tagged pike were determi-
ned from the riverbank, or from an inflatable boat,
using hand-held radio receivers and three-element
Yagi antennae. Tracks to establish short-term home
ranges of pike were conducted on a seasonal basis.
During these home range tracks pike were located
three times a day (morning, midday and evening),
for a period of 13 days, giving a maximum of 39
location records (fixes) per fish. Eight home range
tracks took place during 2000-2002, occurring in
1) July 2000, 2) September 2000, 3) December
2000, 4) March 2001, 5) July 2001, 6) September
2001, 7) December 2001 and 8) March 2002. Time
was usually insufficient to allow pike that had
moved out of the main study area to be included in
home range tracks.
Additional fixes were collected throughout the
study, to provide longer term movement data. Due
to the pike being tagged and released on different
dates, the number of fixes recorded and the number
of days upon which pike were tracked varies bet-
ween individuals (Table 1). Time constraints did
not allow pike that left the main study area to be
located as often as those remained, resulting in
relatively fewer fixes for these fish. Tracking con-
cluded in July 2002.
Analysis
To compare long-term spatial behaviours between
individuals, for each pike, the distance between the
capture point and every fix was determined; dis-
tances being measured along the midline of the
river using a modified version of RANGES V
(Kenward and Hodder, 1996). Distance from the
capture point was plotted against time, separately
for each pike. 
Spatial behaviour was further described using two
indices, the Total Maximum Linear Displacement
(TMLD) and the Maximum Core Displacement
(MCD).
Total Maximum Linear Displacement (TMLD)
TMLD was the total longitudinal distance used
by each pike during the entire period it was trac-
ked, measured along the midline of the river i.e.
the distance between the furthermost upstream
downstream locations. Spearman’s rank correla-
tions were used to look for relationships between
TMLD and a) pike length b) the number of fixes
obtained for each pike and c) the number of days
between the first and last fixes for each pike.
Differences between the sexes were examined
using a two-sample t-test (assuming unequal
variation).
Maximum Core Displacement (MCD)
Convex cluster polygon home ranges were calcu-
lated for every individual in each home range
track (using RANGES V) after removal of outl-
ying fixes (Hodder et al., 1998; Kenward, 2001;
Kenward et al., 2001). The cluster analysis tech-
nique used was the Ctx type, as defined by
Kenward et al. (2001), clusters henceforth being
referred to as ‘core ranges.’ The mean distance
from the capture location of all the fixes within
each separate core range was then calculated, this
mean distance being termed the core “centre”.
Core ranges were 36±4 m long (mean ± s.e.), as
measured along the midline of the river, making
the core centre a suitable measure of location to
describe long term spatial behaviour, over the
scale of the river. MCD then, for each individual,
was the distance between the furthermost
upstream and downstream cluster centres, from
all home range tracks combined. Whilst TMLD is
a measure of the total length of river used by
pike, MCD provides a measure of the longitudi-
nal distance along which core areas of activity
were distributed. 
Use of side channels
This study focussed upon the spatial behaviour of
pike within the main river channel, the behaviour
of pike within side channels connected to the River
Frome having been previously examined by
Masters et al. (2002). In order to describe the linear
movement of pike along the river channel, fixes
occurring in side channels were recorded as the
distance between the capture location and the point
where the side channel connected to the river. By
this method, a fix, for example, 10 m downstream
of the capture location and 10 m along a drainage
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ditch, could not be confused with a separate fix, 20
m downstream of the capture location. To give an
indication of the extent of side channel use in every
home range track, the proportion of fixes occurring
within the side channels was determined for each
fish and a median value then calculated from all
pike during that track.
Results
The results showed that considerable variation in
spatial behaviour occurred between individuals,
with TMLDs ranging from 162 m to 5916 m (Fig. 2,
Table 1). There were no correlations between
TMLD and either the length of time for which a pike
was tracked (R
s
=0.37, n=15, P=0.18), or the number
of fixes recorded for each fish (R
s
=-0.05, n=15,
P=0.85), therefore the observed variation in TMLD
was not simply a reflection of the different datasets.
There was no significant difference in TMLD bet-
ween the sexes (Two-sample t-test: DF=9, t=0.43,
P=0.68). There was a significant positive correlation
between TMLD and the fork length of pike
(R
s
=0.69, n=15, P<0.01), although TMLD could
vary widely between similarly sized fish (e.g. Pike
03 and 04, Table 1, Figs. 2.a and 2.c).
Many of the pike, displayed a high degree of site
fidelity, being found in the same few hundred metres
of river throughout the time they were tracked (Pike
15, 13, 10, 12, 05, 03, 02; Figs. 2.a and 2.b), with
MCDs being correspondingly low (20 m to 541 m,
Table 1). In contrast, Pike 06 and 08 used widely
separated areas of river at different times of the year
(Fig. 2.c). Rather than a split into simple “static” and
“mobile” groups then, a continuum of spatial beha-
viours existed, with pike displaying behaviours
intermediate to the two “extremes” described above,
for example, the behaviour of Pike 11 was similar to
that of Pike 06 and 08 but on a smaller longitudinal
scale, whilst Pike 07 showed periodic returns to its
capture location whilst more commonly residing
some 500 m upstream (Figs. 2.b and 2.c).
Short-term excursions were performed by several
pike (Pike 05, 03, 02, 14 and 09) increasing the
length of their TMLDs (Figs. 2.a and 2.b, Table 1),
whilst MCD could also be increased if an excur-
sion coincided with a home range track (Pike 05, 14
and 09, Figs. 2.a and 2.b, Table 1). Following
excursions, Pike 05, 03, 02 and 14 all returned to
their usual areas of residency. A permanent reloca-
tion was performed by Pike 01, which stayed within
ca. 300 m of its capture site for ca. 11 months befo-
re ranging over several kilometres and settling 2000
m to 3000 m upstream (Fig. 2.c, Table 1).
Wide ranging movements similar to those of Pike
01 prior to relocation were also performed by
Pike 04, which had shifted its area of residency
downstream by some 500 m during November
2001, resulting in a high MCD for this fish (Fig.
2.c, Table 1).
The effect of season and/or discharge upon spatial
behaviour
The timing of the movements of the two pike that
used widely separated areas of river at different
times of year (Pike 06 and 08) were broadly seaso-
nal in nature, but discharge also appeared to be a
factor; both pike moving upstream during a flood
in December 2002 when more minor flood events
earlier in the year had not resulted in upstream
movements (Fig. 2.c). For several pike, excursive
behaviour, or a more prolonged relocation, coinci-
ded with periods of flooding (Pike 05, 03, 14 and
04; Figs. 2.a and 2.c).
Increased movements during the spring were seen
amongst some, but not all, of the pike (e.g. Pike 02,
14, 09, 04 and 01) and such movements were not
necessarily repeated the following year (Pike 09
and 01, Fig. 2.b).
Utilisation of side channel habitats 
Only two of the fifteen pike tracked were never
found in side channels either during or between
home range tracks (Pike 14 and 15). No pike were
found in side channels during home range tracks 1)
and 2) but pike were often found in side channels
during home range tracks 3) and 4) (Fig. 3).
Generally, lower percentage utilisation occurred in
subsequent tracks, although one individual (Pike
12) made extensive use of a side channel during
home range track 7) (Fig. 3).
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Fig. 2a – The distance from the capture location for every fix recorded from each pike over the entire time they were
tracked, arranged in order of ascending Total Maximum Linear Displacement (Pike 15,  13, 10, 12, 05, 03). Mean daily
discharge and water temperature data are also shown. Periods when home range tracking took place are indicated (■).
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Fig. 2b – The distance from the capture location for every fix recorded from each pike over the entire time they were
tracked, arranged in order of ascending Total Maximum Linear Displacement (Pike 11,  02, 14, 07, 09). Mean daily dis-
charge and water temperature data are also shown. Periods when home range tracking took place are indicated (■).
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Fig. 2c – The distance from the capture location for every fix recorded from each pike over the entire time they were
tracked, arranged in order of ascending Total Maximum Linear Displacement (Pike 04,  08, 06, 01). Mean daily dis-
charge and water temperature data are also shown. Periods when home range tracking took place are indicated (■).
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Discussion
Pike in the River Frome showed a highly variable
repertoire of spatial behaviour that did not fit the
previous model of static and mobile individuals
(Mann, 1980). This result supports the view of pike
as versatile predators (Chapman and Mackay,
1984) and reflects the variety of spatial behaviours
reported for lacustrine pike. There was a conti-
nuum of spatial behaviours, from individuals that
always remained within a few hundred metres of
river (e.g. Pike 13, 15) to individuals that made
repeated journeys of several kilometres (e.g. Pike
06, 08). Relocations could also occur, with Pike 01
moving to a distant stretch of river and not retur-
ning for the remainder of the study period.
The two indices used to describe spatial behaviour
(TMLD and MCD) allowed for distinctions to be
made between the total length of river used and the
length of river in which activity was concentrated.
However, MCD does require careful interpretation;
larger values being obtained when home range
tracks coincided with excursive behaviour by pike.
Long-term radio tracking, between home range
tracks, allowed such excursive behaviour to be pla-
ced in context with activity throughout the year.
Whilst pike that were always found within a few
hundred metres of their capture site could be vie-
wed as being “static”, we feel the term is inappro-
priate, as it would ignore both the movements
within the length of river occupied, and also the
occurrence of excursive movements. Pike 06 and
08 could easily have been described as ‘static’ fish,
had they been involved in a mark-recapture or
shorter-term radio tracking study. Despite both dis-
playing repeated long distance movements bet-
ween widely separated areas of river, within the
upstream and downstream home ranges the pat-
terns of fixes are similar to those of pike with the
shortest TMLDs. 
Fig. 3 – The median (---), maximum (✕) and minimum (✕) percentage of fixes occurring in side channels in each
home range track, together interquartile range, recorded from individual pike.
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Explanations for the different spatial behaviours
exhibited by the pike must of necessity be specula-
tive at this stage. The positive correlation between
pike length and TMLD suggests that larger pike
may move more freely within the river than smaller
pike; consistent with the hypothesis of Grimm and
Klinge (1996) that smaller pike, being at greater risk
of predation, show more restricted distributions.
The large upstream movements of Pike 06 and 08
were indicative of spawning migrations, although
until such time as this behaviour can be shown to
be of adaptive significance to the population
(Lucas and Baras, 2001) the term ‘migration’ must
be treated with appropriate caution. Both fish fre-
quented known spawning grounds whilst residing
in the main study area and Pike 08 was seen spaw-
ning in March 2001.
Upstream movement by Pike 06 and 08 appeared
to be related to increased discharge in 2001. In
November 2002, after the conclusion of the present
study, Pike 06 again returned to the same upstream
location, at the onset of a period of flooding (CEH,
unpublished data), implying that a similar move-
ment may have occurred prior to the fish being
tagged in October 2000, when the period of major
flooding had just begun. Downstream movements
appeared to coincide with the end of the spawning
period in both 2001 and 2002 and on the day after
Pike 08 was seen spawning, the fish was detected
in the main study area, and then subsequently
>2000 m downstream, just 1.5 hours later.
Differences occurred between Pike 06 ( ) and 08
( ), both in spatial behaviour within the main study
area and in the timing of downstream movements.
Whilst upstream, Pike 08 ranged more widely than
Pike 06, and visited several different side channels,
whereas Pike 06 was almost always found near the
same channel where it had originally been caught
and released. Pike 06 remained in the main study
area longer than Pike 08 in both years. Without a
larger sample size it was not possible to state whe-
ther these particular differences represented indivi-
dual variation, or more widespread differences in
behaviour between the sexes (Frost and Kipling,
1967; Lucas, 1992).
The spawning period is a time of increased activity
for lacustrine pike (Lucas, 1992) and this appeared
also to be the case for some riverine individuals,
although others remained in one area throughout
the spring. Miller et al. (2001) demonstrated the
existence of natal homing amongst pike and it can
be hypothesised that those individuals that showed
the most restricted longitudinal distribution along
the river remained within the vicinity of their natal
spawning site for their entire life whereas wider
ranging individuals may have dispersed away from
the natal spawning site, possibly returning on a
seasonal basis. However, during the spring pike
were not necessarily restricted to one particular
area (e.g. Pike 08 and 11) and different areas could
be occupied in successive years (e.g. Pike 01 and
09). Natal homing alone cannot account for the
variety of movement patterns displayed.
Langford (1979) noted that flood flows could lead
to the displacement of pike, and this could account
for some of the excursions recorded during the pre-
sent study (e.g. Pike 03 and 05). Excursive move-
ments perhaps lead to relocation, if a better quality
habitat is found (in terms of increased prey availa-
bility or reduced competition) and this may have
occurred for Pike 01.
Side channels are clearly of great importance to
pike under certain conditions. These areas were
known to be used for spawning (Mann, 1980), but
were also found to be utilised extensively well in
advance of the spawning period, particularly
during elevated discharges in autumn/winter
2000/2001 (Masters et al., 2002). Similar exploita-
tion of side channels was noted by Gerlier and
Luquet (1999). During summer months side chan-
nels were rarely occupied. Although some of the
side channels in the study area became inaccessible
to pike during the summer, due to shallow water at
the mouth, others remained accessible, but were
still rarely occupied. When pike left the main river
channel, the side channels entered were usually
those closest to the areas where they normally resi-
ded but it is notable that during the upstream
movements of Pike 06 and 08, numerous side
channels were passed during their return to the
main study area.
In order to further study the variation in the spatial
behaviours observed, ideally pike need to be follo-
wed throughout their lives and the importance of
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intraspecific and interspecific interactions also need
to be considered. Studying pike throughout their
lives is an aim for future studies, and can be achie-
ved by techniques such as individually marking
young-of-the-year pike prior to their dispersal from
the spawning grounds, using Passive Integrated
Transponders (Lucas, 1999), together with radio
telemetry techniques adapted for use with small
(Beaumont and Masters, 2003) and large pike. 
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